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GAREFULOF STARS

Only Four Regulars Appear in

' Lineup Against Brooklyn.

Merkle Is Back.

MATHEWS ON IS BULWARK)

Xew York Manager Satisfied With

Condition of Men Who Will Face
Mark's Athletics In. World'

Championship ferric.

NEW YORK. Oct. 19. Erldontly
Manager MeOrair, of the New Tork N-
ational, think that mot of hi stars
Deed rast mora than grnalllng practice
lor tha world eerie to opn har Sat-
urday with Philadelphia. Ha put only
four of hi regulars In tha lineup
against Brooklyn today and played ona
of these Hnodcraaa out of hla fo-la- r

position, tha eenterflelder corerlng
second base.

Larry rmyle waa not In action, hi
layoff bain dua to tha accident which
tsfell hlra yesterday, but ha Is exparted
o bo In trim tomorrow. Merkle.

whose condition haa been glrlng oma
concern, hla trouble being a '"Charley
hore. t Into tha gam again and
carortrd In lively atyle around tha Ini-

tial sack.
In general MeQraw I believed to bo

satisfied with the condition of hi men.
and I connd-- nt that ha will bare them
ail In fine fettle for the approurhlng
fray. Retting on the aerie wa fairly
active la the hotel district, tha wijer-in- g

being at even money.
Christy Mathewaon donned hla base-

ball tog, drew on hi pltchlnir irlove
and. catling on Catcher Hartley, strolled
Out on tha Polo Grounda this raomtng
to take up hi dally pitching practice.
' Tba big blonde t wirier quite airree
with Manager McOraw and Mack that
tha world a aerlea 1 a problem of pitc-
her, and for this reason tha Giant'
alabmen are keeping In tha best possi-
ble condition.

Tha Gianta themselvea sy tht "Mat-
ty" la their mainstay and on him da

largely tha result of the aeries,
with tha hope that Marquard. tha sea-
son sensational left-hand- er In tha Na-

tional League, may com through with
a victory or two to clinch tha aerie
for tha bom team.

ATHLETICS PARK FITTED CP

Bnpply of Tk-kc-i for Championship

Game In Philadelphia KxhauMed.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct 10. Shlbo

Park la rapidly balna; put Into shape
for tha first of tha world champion-
ship baseball gamea, to be played hero
next Monday. Additional benches and
desks war Installed and equipped with
telegraph wire to accommodate tha
army of rtaldng newspapermen, while
new fence were erected In the out-
field to prevent spectator overflowing-th-e

playing field.
The supply of available tickets was

quirkly exhausted, and It Is estimated
that mors than $100,000 will bs re-
turned to senders.

ATHLETICS TRIM ALL-STA-RS

Coombs, Plank and Render Pitch In

Great Form at Capital.
j WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. With
Coomb, flank and Bender working In
true form today, tha Athlettra defeated
McAleer a All-Sta- rs In the aerond prac-
tice game preliminary to the champion-
ship series. The champions batted
Johnaon hard. Score:

R.ILE.I R.H.E.
Athletics .. 10 4 All-Sta- rs ...a a I

Batteries Coombs. Plank. Bender
'and Lapp, Thomae; Johnaon and Street.

NATIONAL LKAGCK.

Brooklyn , Xew York 1.
BROOKLYN. Oct. 19. Brooklyn

closed Its 111 season at home today
with a victory over New
Tork. Score:

RUF.i RH.E.
New Tork..l a 1 Brooklyn ...t IV 0

Batterlee Maxwell and Wilson.
Hartley: Barger and Krwln. Cmplres

Klnneran and Hush.

Iteda Take Game Front Xaps.
CINCINNATI. C Oct. 10. Cincinnati

defeated Cleveland In the first game of
the Inter-leagu- e series fur the cham-
pionship of Ohio. Score:
Cleveland .. 0 Cincinnati ..4 ( 0

Batteries Blending. Falkrnburg and
O Nell. Suggs and Clarke.

MASCOT REVEALS KOJtAXCE

Portland Club's Isos; Owned by Wid-

ow ho Admires McCredle.
When Waiter McCredle. manager of

tha Portland ball club, brought horns
with him. several weeks ago. a bow
legged brtndla bull pup as a mascot for
the Beavers, he announced that the dog
had been lent by a friend In San Krsn-ciac- o.

He did not promulgate his
friend's Identity, and nobody asked, for
the dog proved a good mascot and a
willing eater.

Now come Saa FYancleco newspapers
with a romance that Mr. Boston Bull-
dog might have divulged weeks ago, as
follows:

"I are the property of Mrs. Shanley,
,a beautiful Fan Kranclaco widow, part
owner of the Continental Hotel. My
mistress la deeply In love with Manager
McCredle. ana 1 look for an early mar-r:ag- a.

My mistress haa been married
twice before. Her ftrat husband was
John Haveralde. a California

her second, P. Shanley,
manager of the Continental Hotel. She
got a divorce from htm on the grounds
ef cruelty. Shanley says the only dif-
ference between them was that he
liked sugar la hla coffee and aha
didn't."

As for Mrs. Shanley she says "never
again for mine. "I haven't received
my final decree yet. ao how am I go-
ing to marry T" she aald to a reporter.
-- I know Mr. McCredle. and think he
la a fins fellow. But I U1 never marry
again.

The beautiful San Francisco be!!
spent a weak In Portland la August.

Colombo Club to Give Smoker.
The first of the regular monthly

smokers to be given by the Columbus
Out this Fall will be held October 17.
The programme haa not been com-
pleted, but there will be aeveral boxing
and wrestling bouts. Tba namea of
those who will participate In the ath-
letic events will be announced la a tew
days.

PICTORIAL ECHOES FROM THE GREAT SER-

IES WHICH CLOSED MONDAY.
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RIVER LOCKS OPPOSED

OREGON CITY rERCILXTS TOLD

TO GO SLOW OX FLAX.

Harvey E. Cros Sees Power Looa

and Industrial Shrinkage If Pro-HM--d

Parage Is Built.

OREGON' CITT, Or, Oct. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Caution and warning; to the
business men of Oregon City against
becoming too enthusiastic over ths
proposed construction of new locks on
th- - east side of the Willamette River
at Oregon City marked a speech of
Harvey E. Cross Tuesday at the weekly
luncheon of the Live Wires of the Com-

mercial Club. Mr. Cross' views wers
not shared by a majority of his audi-
tors, but they gave him close atten-
tion.

Mr. Cross was a resident of Oregon
City when the present locks were built
In 1S7S. and worked on their construc-
tion, and he declares that while locks
naturally benefit the transportation
companies and people living on the
upper river, thoy worked a hardship
to Oregon City, aa prior to their con-

struction there were several score fam-
ilies living here because the portage
waa at Oregon City.

"In their place," said Mr. Cross, "we
have not more than four men to operate
the locks. We should look at this
thing calmly and dispassionately and.
above all. we must conserve what nat-
ural power we have for manufacturing
plants. Look at two of these proposed
routes." and the speaker held on high
a blue print of the eurveye. --and you
will note that one of the routea cuta
through the heart of the pulp mill of
the Crown-Colurrbl- a Pulp Paper
Company, and crosses the basin above.
The other runs through the crest of
the falls snJ puta out of uss a large
area that la an ideal location for more
manufacturing concerna. The construc-
tion of new locks will destroy employ-
ment for at leaat 60 men. and will
kill the chances for factories that
would ultimately provide work for 600
more men.

"1 believe In free locks. We ought
to have them, but w don't want them
at a sacrifice to our buslnaa Interest,
Of courae, there will be a spasm for
about two years While the locks are
being constructed. The stores will sell
some goods, the' saloons will be full
and tha City Kecorder will be a buay
man. but after the work Is done we
shall settle down to view the destruc-
tion of our opportunities and watch
four men operate the locks.

"The corporations do not own a hair
of my head, and never wllL but let me
tell you that we should get together
with the Government engineers and
proceed to condemn the west side locks
and rebuild them. It will be cheaper
than to pay heavy damagea for destruc-
tion of valuable property and It wtll
not Jeopardise our business Interest.
W can force the Fortland Railway,
Light aV rower Company through the
courts to accept what 11 men aay the
present lock are worth."

J. E. Hedges made a brief reply to
Mr. Cross and reserved time to make
a more extended answer at nest Tues-
day s luncheon. Mr. Hedgea does not
share the opinions of Mr. Cross.

Engineer Thomsen. representing the
Government, waa present and made a
abort talk relative to the statements
that have been made that the construc-
tion of eaat side locks would Impair
the water power. Mr. Thomsen ad-

mitted that new locks would curtail
the water power to a degree, but not
to ao-- aurciUe extent. Tae suxrss
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were mads under Mr. Thomson's direc-
tion.

Amateur Athletics
WOLFF, coach of Hill MUItary

CARL ' football squad Is plan-

ning; a reorganization of his team and
several startling shifts' are promised
before next Friday when the Hill boys
line up against Queen Anne High
School In Seattle. Coach Wolffs squad
will average between 165 and 1(0
pounds In weight.

One of the most Important changes
will be the shifting of Moran, the
husky tackle to the fullback
position, where his speed and headwork
will stand him in good stead. He fin-
ished In great style against Vancouver
High School In Saturday's game, which
was won by Hill, 11 to 5.

The Vancouver High School football
team has been progressing favorably
under Coach 'Dillon. The line Is some-
what weakened, according to those wno
have watched the team practice, by the
absence of some of the strong men of
last year's line. The squad will vie
for honors with Lincoln High School
on the Multnomah Club field October
13. The team also has games scheduled
with Salem. Astoria, Newberg and Al-
bany.

VERXOX OCTBATS PORTLAXD

Stlnson Takes Lanrels in Ratting
Average for Week.

Stlnson of Vernon copped all the
blngle honors while the Tigers and
Reavers were battling for the pennant
In Loe Angeles. The Vernon star
gazer swatted the ball to the tune of
.419. a percentage that leads sll other
regulars by a good margin. Sheehan,
Steen. Rodgers. Feckinpaugh. Ryan.
Koestner. Kruerer and Chadbourne
batted over .300, while the Vernon
men In the select class sre Kane,
Csstleton. Hasty, Rawlings. Glpe,
Stlnson. Hltt, Patterson. Brackenridge
and Brsshear.

Vernon leads Portlsnd by II points
In team batting.

The following statistics show how
each player performed with the stick:

Taetlaad.
Ab. H. P.C.

, 15 .410
. s .s;s

..S3 II .S'J
.81 12 .303

,.2 10 .844
.. S 1 .S33
.81 10 .S22

..IIS 11 .So 3

..23 -0

.si s
.. 1 .2"0
.. s i .mo
,.21 4 .1 SO

x o .ooo
, 3 O .000,. S 0 .000,. a o .ooo

.3u S3 .279

AO. H. P.C.
. 1 1 1.000

S 2 e7
1 .

, 6 3 .5"0
4 2 .Sim)

, SI 13 .41
3 2 .400

. 33 13 .871
3 1 .313

. 30 ."0
, 81 .'.'10

37 7 .2S
. 4 1 .250
. 83 7 .212
, 83 6 IS!
, IS 3 .187
. i a .111

s e .0"0
a o .ono

. l o .ooo

24 82 .283

Pheehaa
Pteen ..........
llodsere
Vecklapaugh .,... ..
KnKoestner .
Kmeser
Chadbourne
La Longs
Kpr
Hn.1-rso- a
Lindsay .........
Kubn ............'Harry
Vfvrman

Kane
iat:etoa ....
Haitr
KawllnfS ...
llpe ........

MlnsoB .....
Hltt
I'sttersoa . . . .
ltracksnridse
T'rahear ....
Mrlmnasll
Hurrrll
Slrwsrt .....
1'arlisl
Hex
I!rrwa ...
Hoftsn
H.-'.- h

Carson ......
Stanfleld ....

To.als

Eillefsen Wellington coal faultless
r

Uav jrou at the Carlton t
V 7

BEAVERS CDIl
Portland Beats Los Anseles,

While Vernon Loses.

PENNANT FLUTTERS AHEAD

Dar In Coast League Baseball Pnts
McOedle'g Men Nearer to Bunt-

ing WoWerton'g Xlnth Inning
Home-Ru- n Blow to Hogan.

(Coatinned rromFlrstPage.)
will be the opposing pitchers In the
Portland-Lo- s Angsles gamo tomorrow.
Henderson "warmed up" when Koest-
ner became wobbly In the third Inning
today and he looked to be In great
form. Likewise. Delhi, the star Angel

pitcher. Is said to be In One fettle. Del-

hi, with Pitchers Crlger, Halla and
Nagle, were left at home last week, to
train for the clash with the Beavers.

The game here today, a batters' con-

test, was quite free of erratic work on
both sides. Halla got by tha first In-

ning without bslng damaged, but the
Ryan opened the sec-

ond stanza with a ringing blngle Into
right, Helny Heltmuller blocked it
In time to hold Buddy at first. Then
Artie Krueger- - hiked on four wide ones.
Pecklnpaugh advanced both runners
with a well-place- d sacrifice.

This put It up to Mickey La Longe.
The clever little catcher, who made
timely hits during the Vernon series,
came through with a clout to right field
which tallied Ryan and Krueger,
Mickey going to second on the toss to
get Krueger. Elmer Koestner then
brought the total to three runs by a
single to center on which La Longe
raced home.
. The Angels failed In the second, but

In the third they threw a scare Into
the Bearer enthusiasts by tlelng the
score. Koestner was temporarily In-

effective, and four bunched hits gave
Los Angeles three runs Halla start-
ed In with a aafe hit to center, and
Dulln .singled to right, Metzger then
polled one past Bill Rapps. The ball
rambled to the tar right field corner
and before It was retrieved by Krueger,
Halla and Dulln had tallied. Metzger
brought up at second.

Pete Daly then rapped one too hot
to handle at Sheehan and was safe at
first, while Metzger was anchored at
tha third corner. Dillon hoisted a long
fly to Krueger, which scored Metzger.
Daly was caught trying for second on
a many-side- d relay play, Daley dodg-
ing back and forth in the effort to pre-
vent the put out.

Koestner Settles Down.
That ended the. Angels' chance, for

Koestner settled down and pitched
bully good ball during the rest of the
game.

Halla was not harmed in the third
and fourth. However, an unassisted
double play by Heltmuller pulled him
out of the hole in the fourth. Peck-
lnpaugh had singled. Heltmuller made
a seemingly Impossible catch of La
Longe,'s low liner and doubled Peck-
lnpaugh at first easily, for the Beaver
runner had advanced beyond second,
thinking the ball would land safely.
Heltmuller played a great game In the
field.

In the fifth Heltmuller corraled
Koestner's long fly. Chadbourne hiked
and was out trying to steal second.
With two out, the Beavers caused the
banishment, of Halla. Rodger walked
and Sheehan, who made three hits dur-
ing the afternoon, tore off one of them
at this Interval. Bill Rapps caught one
on the beak for a long two-bagg- er

which tallied both Rodger and Sheehan.
Halla was then sent to the stablo.
Ryan popped a fly to Heltmuller on
the first ball pitched by Crlger.

Beavers Swell Total.
The Beavers got to Crlger in the

sixth and seventh inlngs and swelled
their total by adding four more runs.
Krueger opened the sixth with a two-bagg-

"Peck's" long drive to the left
field fence was captured by Lober, a
new Angel outfielder. Mickey La
Longe proved a pinch hitter and tal-
lied Krueger with a slashing single
to center. Koestner spanked out an-

other hit and La Longe tallied. Chad-
bourne pop-file- d to Crlger and Rodg-er- s

ended the Inning by forcing Koest
ner.

Sheehan opened the seventh with his
third hit, Rapps fouled to Dillon. Ryan
laced a choice one for two sacks, on
which Sheehan registered, and Buddy
took third on the toss to the plate.
Ryan scored a moment later when
Brooks made a wild toss to catch him
en route. Pecklnpaugh tripled after
this, but was left, as Metzger cleverly
captured a long foul from La Longe's
bat. That ended the scoring for the
Bearers, though they accomplished two
hits In the last chapter.

The fielding of Bill Rapps and Peck-
lnpaugh and the hitting of Sheehan, La
Longe, Ryan, Krueger and Koestner at
timely Intervals were features of the
game.

When the Bearers heard the returns
from San Francisco Indicating a vic-

tory for ths Oaks, they were Joyous.
Every man on the team Is convinced
thst Portland will win the flag.

Otto Moore has reported to McCredle,
but msy not get a chance to catch,
aa Walter Kuhn. whose Injured finger
haa not yet healed. Is begging Mc-

Credle to put him In the game. Mc-

Credle, however, refuses to let Kuhn
attempt to catch until his Injured digit
is all right. Mickey La Longe Is doing
great work back of the bat. This
cast-o- ff receiver, shunted about from
one club to another In this league. Is
catching better ball right now than any
man in the league aside from Kuhn,
and his batting has been good.

Today's score in detail:
Loe Anseles Portlaaa -

Ab B Po A B
Dulln. 2b. 3 1 OCh'rne.lf. 4 0 1 0 0

a 1 ft RaVr.2b 4 11 S 0Met er. 3D a
n.'Tcf 4 3 0 0 Ofhee'an.Sb S 3 0 1 0

lb 3 0 6 t 0R.pps.lb. 5 3 18 8 1

4 13 0 OKyin.cf.. 3 2 4 0 0
4 3 4 O Kru'er.rf . 4 2 3 1 1

KbS" !2 1 I $ IHrooks.c 4 1
Hai:a.p.. 1 1 0 O CKoest r.p 4 3 3 X0
Cnzer.p. 1 0 10 0;
Howard 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 83 10 27 10 ll Totals 8016 8714 S

8CORB BT INNINGS.
Los Angela ..0 0800000 0 8

Hits ..VT...1 14 0 110 1 110
Portland ???.!?. tiltHits 1 8

Howard batted for Crlser In ninth. ,

SUMMARY.
Runs Dulln. Mstr. Halla-- Rodcera,

Shwb.n 2. Ryan 2. Krueer 2, LaLonze 2.
Klaht hits and 6 runs in 4 8 innings off
Htllt. Three-bas- e hits Metzger, Peckln-pu- h-

Two-ba- hits Kappt Kruer,
Kysn. Sacrifice hits Peckinpausb, Dllion.
Bases on bal e Oit Koestner 1. off Halla 3.
struck out By Koestner 1, by Halla L
Double plays Roriaers.to Rapps, Kruerer
to Happs to Peciclnpmuxn to Hupps to Roar-
ers to Rapps. Heitmullsr unassisted. Passed
bsll Brooks. Tims 1:82. Umpires Hilde-bran- d

and Toman.

VICTORY EASY FOR BEAVERS

Angels Fall to Show Ginger In Game
I They Do In RetaearsaL
J BT .JACK BARRY.

' IX4 jmaKUYHi, Oct .ft 4Sjecisii t

OCTOBER 11. 1911.

Chalk up - another rlctory for the
Bearers. Frank Dillon's lowly Angels,
were outplayed- at erery angle of the
game today In a free hitting contest.
After the third Inning Elmer Koestner
pitched good baU and In the sixth In-

ning his single, coupled with hits by
Krueger and La Longe scoring two
runs, cinching another game for the
McCredles. Southpaw Halla, who had
been eared for more than a week with
the Idea of stopping the Bearers' pen-na- nt

ward march, vaaa touched np free-
ly and In the sixth Inning was re-

placed by Lefty Crlger but the
-- champs" were not to be denied for
they hit his offerings at will.

jt was the first eaay game our boys
have had for a long time and a rest
is richly deserved after the strenuous
weeTf iust closed.

Before fhe game the Angels
unusual ginger and their pre-

liminary work bordered on the sensa-

tional. It was apparent that they had
In rlew Happy Hogan's offer of 350 to
the pitcher who would be responsible
for any defeat registered against us
during this series. Captain Dillon him-

self was full "pep" and during the
firs Inning had two pitchers warming
up ready to go in at a moment's notice.
The slogan seems to be "heat the
Bearers and unfurl the pennant flag
In California." But as to the unfurling of
the flag, the Bearers will hare some-
thing to say.

When the Los Angeles boys tied the
score In the third frame, 3000 fans
cheered to the echo for they are still
loyal to HoPin and are rooting hard
against the men from the north.

After the game was lost for the
the fans centered their interest

on the score board on which waa glren
the returns of the Vernon-Oaklan- d

game at San Francisco.
Ben Henderson will likely be the

choice of the Bearer boss tomorrow
while Delhi wUl hurl for Dillon. With
these two stars going good. It should
be a battle royal.

WOLYERTOX'S HOME KKf WIXS

Oak Leader Snatchea Victory From
Vernon In Xlnthi Inning.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10. Wolrer-to- n

s home run In the ninth, with two
the downfall otmen on bases, caused

Vernon here today, the Oaks winning,
Hof.an's men had a nice6 to 4. Happy

lead up to the final session, but with
Tledemann and Zacher on the sacks,
the Oakland manager lifted the ball
orer the left field fence. Mitse scored
Oakland's other two runs with a home
run In the fifth Inning. Vernon outhlt
Oakland 10 to 6. but the two long
hits of the Oaks prored disastrous.
Scora:

Vernon Oakland
AO.H.FO.A.E

Carll'e,cf 2 10 n worn.lf 4
Ross. If . 8 8 0 0'Coy.rf.. 8

Patt'n.lb 111 1 OlTlede'n.lb 4
Brssr,2b 10 8 OlZach'r.cf. 4 0 1
Ptln'n.rf 10 0 OlWolr'n.Sb 4 3 a
M'tlTBh 0 10 0iCuts'w.2b 2
Burr'l.ss 14 1 0N"oyes.ss. 8
Brown, o 14 0 OMitse.c. 8
Brac'e.D 0 12 OIQreg'y.p. 8
Hog-n.l-t 0 0 0 0

Totals 85 10 23 12 0 Totals 80 T 13
una out void wmmua u" -

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Vernon ?2?J22S2 Il5
ofktind'''.".'.'.'.'0 000200088Hluf 0 1 0 1 8 0 0 0 2

SUMMARY.
Runs Carlisle. Ross. Patterson, Brown,

Tledemann, Zacher. Wolverton. CiUshaw-M- l

tie. Home runs Mitse, Wolvsrton. Two-ba-

hit Brown. Stolen bases Brashear.
Cutshsw. First ease on cuou
Brackenridge 2. off Oresory 6. Struck out

pitch Oresory. Tim of jam 8:00. Um-
pires McOresvy and Van Haltran.

FORTUXE FAVORS SEXATORS

Timely Bunching of Hits Glres Them

Game With Seals.
SACRAMENTO. Oct, 10. With Tom-

my Madden as the headllner of the day
In hitting and base running and Wil-
liams, the recruit from Honolulu who
was turned over to the Northwestern
League early in the season, pitching
like a veteran, Sacramento defeated San
Francisco In the opening game of the
series. 4 to 2. The locals were outhlt
and outgeneraled, but a timely hunch-
ing of a triple, a double, a single and
two sacrifice files in the sixth gave
them three runs enough to win.
Score:

San Francisco J Sacramento
Ab H Po A E! Ab H Po A E

Powell.lf. 4 2 0 0 0 Madden rf 4 8 10 0
Molerb 4 0 0 8 1 Shlnn.Sb. 3 0 14 0

4 112 2 0;O'R-ke.2- 4 1 4 S 1
4 1 4 4 SDanstg.lb 4 1 11 0 0

Jcnn-n.c- f 4 12 0 O.VanB'n cf 8 0 0 0 1

Holl'd.rf. 4 12 0 OLewls.lf.. 8 0 111
4 0 0 1 OlThomas-C- . 8 0 7 2 1

?arnfan,c. 3 1 8 0 0 Urchcn.sa 0 111ileikle.p. 10 11 0!Wlirms,p.30l20
Totals 32 7 24 11 4 Totals SO 3 27 IB S

SCORE BY INNINGS.
San Francisco 1 0100 000 02

Hits 2 0 10 110 1 1 7
Sacramento . 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 4

Hits 1 0 1 0 0 8 0 0 5
SUMMARY.

Runs Mohler 2, Madden, O'Roorke, Dan-si- s,

Thomas. Three-bas- e hit Danlig. Two-ba-

hits Mad-len- McArdle. Sacrifice hit
Melkle. Sacrifice flies Shlnn, Van Buren.
Stolen bases Madden, Thomas. Bases on
balls Off Williams 1. Struck out By Mel-k- le

2 by Williams 7. Passed ball Carman.
Double plays Thomas to Shlnn, O'Rourke
to Danilg. Shlnn to O'Rourke to Danzig.
Time 1:35. Umpire Finney.

WOLVERTON OCT TO BEAT HAP

Oakland Manager Says His Team

Will Gire Vernon Hard Battle.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10. (Special.)
In this important series, the Oaks

are planning to put over a surprise on
Happ Hogan's fighters. Everybody in
these parts seems to be "pulling" every
wire for Happy's success In achieving
the. ambition of his life; but Harry
Wolverton declares that Happy will
have to fight every Inch of the way to
gain rlctory orer the Oaks. Says Cap-

tain Wolrerton:
"Hogan may beat us In this eight-gam- e

series, but I know that he will
be in a fight to do It. Tho Oaks are
going to go after erery game and will
fight erery Inch of the way. It would
be quite a feather In our caps to beat
one of the leading teams and you can
bet that we are going after that honor,
eren though we hare nothing to gain
in the pennant race." .

CIiAKKE TO COACH SOLDIERS

SInltnomah Clubman Will Direct

Football Activities at Post.
Dudley Clarke, star

and member of the Multnomah Club
team, has been engaged to coach the
Vancourer soldiers In the fine points of
football. -

During the soldiers' game with Jer-fers-

High School last Saturday their
lack of team work and general finish
was noticeable. Although they out-

weighed the school lads orer eight

BASEBALL IN EPITOME

Tw Ltsssei at a Glaaee.

""VTw vru Pet.
lna T1.65iNew Tork..8 62 .5

VernJT 'll 0 .SiChlcao ...SI 61.601
2aiSa' i 1 .S30 Plttsb . ...85 C4 .370

.457'PhUa. T 73.61s7 10
sLn Vranl i .445 St. LOOIS...7S 75 .503

fA . "ll .MiClncati ....9 84 .450
iBrooklyn ..SI .4K4
(Boston . ...45 10 7 .asO

Testerday's Results.

Pacific Coast Ieasne Portland . Los An-

seles 2 : Oakland 5. Vernon : Sacramento 4,

.I'ui-rookly-a 2. Zaravi.

LONDON
the world's style

center for

MEN
And Our Own New Tork, too, Insists

This Beaaom Upon the Classy

Velours
Our Oma Direct Imports la Velours
From Austria Iaelnde Brerythlns; That

lias Fashion's Stamp of Approval.

$6 to $7.50

Which Church Shall Receive the S2TS0 Pipe Organ f Every 25 0 Von Spend
i iiKi. w v.t4lu A' abb fn as Vntsx.

pounds to the man, tha blue and gold
team had an easy time winning. The
score was 23 to 5.

Vancouver's schedule Includes games
at Eugene, October 20, with the Unl-rersl- ty

of Oregon; Forest Grore, Oc-

tober 27, with Pacific Unlrerslty; er

4, Multnomah Club; Norember
17, United States steamship Philadel-
phia team, which wlir come down from
Bremerton. The sailors also hare a
game with the Multnomah Club for No-

rember I.
SPEED BURSTS 6TJRFRISIVG

Xew Form Shown on Unfavorable

Track at Lake City.
SPOKANE, Oct. 10. Notwithstanding

the unfavorable condition of the track
at Lake City, Idaho, today, there were
some good races and horses which ner-e- r

came under the head of "mud horses"
showed remarkable speed, this being
specially true in the last race, when
Nettie Traver, ridden by Gross, won by
less than half a length from Electro-wa- n,

a favorite, In the one-mil- e. Re-

sults:
First, five furlonrs, selllns Camarada

(Hogan). S to 2, won; Gimll (Mason). 4 to
1, second; Eastman (Carson). 12 to 1. third.
Time, 1 02 Ostentatious, Penang, Mar-Jor- le

Fleming, Elsie Hart. Burt finished as

"second. Ave furlongs, elllng Faneull Hall
(Post). 5 to 1. won; Quick Trip (Corrl), T

to 1, second; Rio Pecos, (Callahan), to 1.

third. Time. 1:03. Burnell. Sir Fretful,
Placid, Icarian, Charles Green, Joe Young,
Creel, Kleiner Vogel, Riojo finished aa named.

Third, Ave and half furlongs, selling
Ben Stone (Imes), 8 to 1, won; Gellco (Ma-gulr-

second; Bill Cliff (French), 7 to 1.
. .third. Time, i:ui - - -- -

Pitapat. Uasalo, Derelngton. Combury, Les-ca- r.

phosphorus finished as named.
, . . i ..lll. 1 1, Run.Jf OUriO, Bia lui wus.

derson (Pickens), 4 to 1, won; Lomond
(Tllden), 1 to S, second; Tommy McGee (Mc-Gee- ).

8 to 1, third. Time, 1:16 Mar- -
. Y- .-. Tntin IT RhMlian. MOIt- -
tauk! Don, St, Sal'valnla finished as named.

Fifth, Ave ana nan xuriongs onieim vo(-den- ),

1 to 6, won; Gilbert Rose (Smith), o
i. rvin.hhmml. 7

to 2. third. Time, 1:10. Busty Coat. Eddy
. . .. , rati- - TiA nli.1.SSOIl, kOieu7. '

Balnest, Copy Girl finished as named.
,SIXLO, Illl'. x

8 to 1, won; Electrowan (Borel), 4 to 1,
, ,secona; nua dsicuoi v ' rv ,

third. Time, 1:47. Lady McNally Angellx.
Young Belle, Glennadean finished aa named.

EXTRA BLEACHERS ARE PLAN

Ten Thousand Persona Expected to

Attend Oregon-Washingto- n.

Temporary bleachers, larse enough
to accommodate approximately 7000
persons, will be erected on Multnomah
itia1j4 in ontirinstion of the jnormous
crowd to attend the Oregon-Washin- g

ton football game aovemoer is.
This action was decided at a meet-

ing of the board of trustees of thar ath-
letic club last night. It 'being definitely
announced that the Interstate cham-
pionship will be settled on the Portland
field. .

This game will be the feature of the
football season here, and It Is predicted
that at least 10,000 persons will be on
hand to cheer the players. It will be
the first time In the history of ath-

letic relations between the two uni-

versities that the game is played In
Portland. Heretofore the Oregon-Washingt-

game has been played
either in Eugene or Seattle.

ATHLETES MUST BE CITIZENS

Foreigners Cannot Be Members of

American Olympic Team.
NEW TORK, Oct, 10. Some of the

best athletes now in training in the
country will be barred from the Amer-
ican Olympic team because they are
not American citizens. According to
the new Olympic rules, only nf-bor- n

athletes, or those who are fully
naturalized are eligible to represent
the country for which they wish to
compete.

Because of this rule, Tan Ahearne,
Tim Ahearne, and Con Walsh, among
others, are ineligible for the Olympic
team.

Utopian Football Man Is Need.
TJNIVERSITY OP WASHINGTON, Se-

attle, Oct. 10. (Special.) The most
lorable, studious and best football
played with the greatest number of
friends will be given a $25 loving cup
by the Washlngtonlan at the end of
the football season, according to the
editor of the magazine. The winner
of the cup must not only make the
varsity, play good football and win the
respect of the members of his team,
but he must be popular, smart In his
studies and a good fellow.

Eastern Pngs to Fight.
MARSH FIELD, Or4 Oct. 10. (Spe-

cial.) A bout Is to be fought
i him iitv HotnrHnv. October 14. by
Charley Burns, of Chicago, and Earl
Henderson, of Iowa, The two men
fought a draw here once before, and
consequently there Is much Interest In
the event. Willie- - Wilson and Bob
Kruger, both of this city, will fight
the preliminary.

BUILDING DECISION ASKED

Rose City Park League Wants Re-

striction Clause Interpreted.

Owing to general riolation of the
In the Rose City

Park fistrlct, the Rose City Park
League in session last night, adopted
a resolution asking for a decision from
Hartman & Thompson, who gave deeds

as to what the re-

strictions
to the property,

are with regard to the loca-

tion of houses, a Q. Kughaon, who

On
Wash--
intrton

Near
Fifth

brought up the subject, said there was
confusion in Interpreting the restric-
tions, many holding that the founda-
tion of all buildings might he 15 feet
from the front street line, while others
contended that the front porch lino
should be 15 feet from the lot line.

W. A. Lovett reported that the en-

gineers of the O.-- R. & N. Company
are trying to find a way to carry that
company's main line over the streetcar
track at the crossing on Sandy boule-
vard by lowering the streetcar track.
He said the problem had not yet been
solved.

C. B. Merrick was added to the com-

mittee appointed to urge extension of
Sandy boulevard to a connection with
East Burnslde street, the other mem-

bers being W. A- - Lovett and A. H.
Me teal f.

A resolution was adopted asking the
Council to permit the preservation of
maple trees near East Fifty-fir- st

street and Sandy boulevard, which
have stood there more than 60 years.
A change In the curb will be necessary
to preserve the tree.

MRS. PANTOK HONORED

Portland Rose Society Re-elec- ts Her
as President for Year.

Mrs. A. C Panton was
president of the Portland Rose Society,
at 'Its regular annual meeting at the
Commercial Club Monday night. Other
officers are First Mrs.
J. N. Davis; second vlcerpresident, Mrs.
W. C. Seachrest; secretary, Alfred
Tucker; treasurer. Miss Anna M.
Cremen. Mr. Tucker was elected to flill
the place of R. B. Lamson, who was
killed at St. Helens In an accident,
July 4.

The soolety will request officials of
the Rose Festival to set the second
week In June for the big annual fete.
The question of holding the annual ex-

position of flowers simultaneously with
the Rose Festival, was discussed, but
no definite action was taken: The
dates for the flower show may be set
for Wednesday and Thursday of Festi-
val week.

The president will set a date lor a
second meeting Tn the near future, at
which a series of papers will be read
on the various phases of rose culture,
by members of the society.

SPECIAL TRAJNS SATURDAY

To Clatsop Beach.
The week-en- d Bpeclal train to Gear-ha- rt

and Seaside learlng Portland 2:30
P. M. Saturday, and returning Monday
morning. Is still In service via the
North Bank Roai.

The train learlng Portland 6:80 P. M.
Saturdays, runs through to Seaside; on
other days to Astoria otIj

BRAISFIELD
& PORGES
111 THIRD STREET
"Just m Whisper Off of Washington"

You may think of this store

you probably do as merely

one of the many clothing stores

that are seeking your patron-

age; it is. But it's a good deal

more than that, and this

"more" is the chief reason for
eoming here to buy. When you

know what that means you'll

be as glad to do business with
us as we are to have you.

Yonll find nothing here but best

"Quality" and a choice collection

to choose from. We try to serve,

not merely selL

SUITS, OVERCOATS

AND RAINCOATS
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

$20, $25 & $30
Show one of our' garments to1

any judge. If don't save

you $5.00 BRING IT BACK

s


